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Gardner-Harvey Library • Miami University Middletown 

Want to Catch a Movie?  

As we update our streaming guidelines, the 

library is interested to know more about 

what services you subscribe to for your 

movie watching needs. Please fill out this 

quick 2 question survey to help us learn 

more about the popularity of streaming  

services.   

 

Survey Link: https://miamioh.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3KqPj4PY7kWgjFX     

What Kind of Events are you Attending? 
 

We want to know what events you are attending at the Regionals. Our Campus 

Events Survey looks to help us improve when we offer events as well as what sub-

jects and types of events you would like to see included.  If you have a minute we 

would love to get your feedback at https://miamioh.formstack.com/forms/

email_campuseventssurvey. The survey is only five questions and you may enter to 

win a $25 Amazon gift card when you are done.  

 

Letting Your Creativity Shine 

Our TEC Lab creation of the month was made by a  

Regional student using our laser cutter, a bit of 

paint, and a spare piece of wood.  If you would like 

to try using our laser cutter, come join us Novem-

ber  5th for our TEC Tuesday event  to Meet the 

Laser Engraver and Cutter . 

Your mid semester check-in from the library 
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Find more Gardner-

Harvey Library 
News  at:  

 ghlibrarynews. 
blogspot.com 

Events at Gardner-Harvey Library this Semester 

National Parks Geology Speaking Series 

Dr. Tammie Gerke (Geology) examines the geology of our national parks.   

 November 20 — Mammoth Cave and Carlsbad Caverns  

All presentations will be held in the Library S.P.A.C.E (GRD 014) from 4:45pm to 

6:15pm, and will feature light refreshments. 

Join Gardner-Harvey Library this Fall Semester  

November 5, 2019 - TEC Tuesday: Meet the Laser Engraver and Cutter  

Join us in our TEC Lab to learn more about our machines and how to use them. 

Event goes from 11-1pm in GRD 125 in our library.  

December 3, 2019 - TEC Tuesday:  Make a Gift 

On this TEC Tuesday, make jewelry, custom cups, and so much more. Learn more 

about our TEC Lab while making some awesome gifts for you or someone you 

know. From 11-1pm in GRD 125.   

December 7, 2019 - Gardner-Harvey Library “Finals Fantasy” 

Step up your research game and join us on the Saturday before finals to get some 

last minute studies in. The library will be open from 12-4pm.  

See our Calendar for times and additional TEC Lab or speaker events 

In case you missed our earlier programs 

during the semester, here are some high-

lights: 

 On September 3, our TEC Lab mak-

erspace open house drew visitors 

from the community including staff 

from the MidPointe Library (who are 

planning their own makerspace at 

the West Chester branch). 

 On September 5, Marianne Cotugno 

(EGS) discussed the Ohio history tril-

ogy The Awakening Land and her dis-

coveries on editorial changes among 

different editions of the work pro-

duced by multiple publishers (and 

the confusion that can cause). 

 Our September 18 National Parks 

talk by Tammie Gerke (GLG) filled the 

Library S.P.A.C.E. to explore the won-

ders of Arches, Bryce, and Can-

yonlands National Parks. 

 On October 11, nearly as huge a 

crowd gathered in Verity Lodge 

around the fireplace to hear ghost 

tales from Ohio history gathered by 

author James Willis. 

Did You Miss a Library Event? 

https://ghlibrarynews.blogspot.com/
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http://www.mid.muohio.edu/library/calendar.htm

